
Welcome to Squirrels Class!



This is where you will come in to 
Squirrels Class in the mornings.

You will wait for your teacher to welcome you into the classroom. 



Let’s step into your cloakroom… 

You will have a peg with your name, this is where you can keep 
your coat and hat. You can also fill your water bottle up at our 
water cooler.



The cloakroom is also where the toilets are, just for Squirrels 
Class. 

Let’s step into your cloakroom…



You will meet your teachers when you 
come in.

Your teacher is:

Miss Stan

Your teaching assistants are:

Mrs Bennett, Mrs Blyth and Miss Allen.



Now come into our classroom!
All of our areas might look a little different each day 
depending on your own interests and what we are learning 
about.

Here are our tables. There will be lots of exciting activities 
set up for you to explore during Busy Time like painting, 
games, playdough and writing.



Role-play

You can explore the role-play area with your friends, to begin 
with this will be set up as a home corner and this will change 
throughout the year, it may be a train station, explorer’s cave 
or an airport!



Construction
There will be lots of things for you to build with like lego, 
mobilo, sticklebricks and building blocks. There will be a space 
for you to show your models to your friends.



Reading Corner

You can explore and share stories with your friends in our 
cosy reading corner! 



Now, lets visit the outside area!

You will have chances to explore our outside area throughout 
the day. Here you can play under our shelter even if it is 
raining! There will be lots of exciting things to do! Sometimes, 
reception children from Badgers will come and join us too!



Now, lets visit the outside area!

You will be able to play with your friends and explore the mud 
kitchen, climbing frame and play on our bikes!



Our playground…
You can explore our play ground at 
lunchtime, we have a trim trail and pirate 
ship! We also have gazebo areas and a 
smooga where you can play games like 
skipping and bats and balls.  



We eat our lunch in the canteen.

You will eat your lunch 
with your friends from 
Squirrels in the 
canteen. 



We can’t wait for you to join Squirrels Class!


